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fc.iiRS. WILSON GIVES MENUS

FOR INFORMAL SUPPERS
iTiese Arc Celd Meals With One lint Di. Snmo.timex Called

"&'1 Cheese Croquettes Are Different and Tasty

' f . ny MUS. M. A. WILSON
fCopvrieht, HID. bu Mrs. St. .t. All

' ." rlehtt resenrd.)
hfirS DBAlt MUH. WILSON I ex- -

ATJL t!P.f fn fMiinpfntti nt..ntf bItImhft -- .- -. ....... .....i .,u,v e..vv..
"'!, Jnmcs with n enlil supper very oen.
'''."Will you plcnse rIvc inc n menu nnt toe

r

Wilten.

Tftlii will 1)0 n very enrel opportunity
; entertain wltli n hlcli ten. Ilnvp nt

"Rt one Iiet iIIkIi. If ynu mnkc thin
tapper informal, nu surely will enjoy

It.
The first thine te de Ih te nrrnnge n

, menu, ntu! hm son ilrlr It te be In- -
? expensive, I mn celne, tu stigRcit the

following !

Sweet I'lcklei Celery
Cheese Croquettes Tomnte Snuec

Mnenreni nu Orntln
Celeslnw Apple Siiiiee

Chocelntv Cnlte Ten or Coffee

.This menu enn be prepared enrler
In the tiny nnil then simply rehenteil
and served.

Menu Ne. 1!

Radishes Ilememnile Ilellsh
c Oldp-Tjm- e I'eni 1'uddinc

Holle.ntlnl.oe Sntiee Itnkiil l'otntecs
Iettucc linked Apples

Spenge Cnke Teu or Coffee
Beth of these ineuus cnll for het

dishes and our request " for n oeld
. upper. Yeu knew thnt celli menls in

fall and winter nre rntlier tint, mid ns
you are anxious te hnve this nice. I

' Btlggcnt these two menus thnt mnv be
( prepared early during the day mid then

Imply rehented. However, 1 nm Kiiine
te give two eeM suppers, se thnt jeu
reay take your eheiee.

Menu Ne. 1

Olives Snlted Nuts
Vetntn Snlnd

Cheese, Nut and Celery Sandwiches
Cnkc Ten or Coffee

Menu Ne. 2
Radishes Ilemeinnde Holish

Celd Sliced Meat of Choice
Vegetable Snlnd

' 'Apple Sauce Cookies Tea or Coffee

Te prepare the high ten or het menu :

' Cheese Croquettes
Place in n sauccpnn :

Tire anil cups of milk.
One cup of lifted flour.
Stir with wire spoon te dissolve the

flour and then bring te a boil and cook
for five minutes. llcmeve ami then
add:

One cup of grated chtcsc.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped part-lay- .

One tablespoon of grated anion.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
Mix and then turn en n platter. Coel

and then chill. Meld into sixteen cut
lets. Dip in Heur and then in the fol-
lowing mixture :

One-ha- lf rup of evaporated milk.
One n cap.

Rell in tine breadcrumbs and then
fry in smoking het deep fat.

Ltj en thin slices of toast nnd gnr- -

THE UNWELCOME WIFE
BATCHKLOIC

Ledger
Antheny Ilarrimnn's marriage te

Charlette Graven, a girl beneath him
aoeially, teas a great disappointment
te Mrs. llarrlman, who had expected
klm to marry Edith Comstock, a girl

his own set Charlette teas net
treated uith any toe much kindness

the home and she became
.e" utterly miserable that she finally
ran nirny and went back te the farm
without telling any one that she cas
te a mother. When Teny's
son was born he win censcience-trlcke- n

and te de anything at
all te make things up te Charlette
But the woman who came back was
net fAc jame icemrm he had marrirtl,
for Charlette had changed fit'rtifunlly
she went back te the city with her
ten, but she was net happy And then
one day Junier fell desperately ill.

Teny Cemes Heme
"IHARLOTTK had no Idea hew this
J wish for Teny happened te be b6rn

in her heart It came suddenly out et
her great need of him. Ne matter what
had gene before, he was Junier's father
and would understand better than any

one else. She needed hlni. and back
of this great need wab something mere,

a warmth that she had believed dead

forever. If it had net for her
terror, she would have stepped te ana-

lyze this feeling, but Just new there was

no time for It.
Sh felt a tlmld touch en her nrm nnd

te leek Inte Mrs Harnman's
broken; It was net theface It was

flnelv roomed, celd-llppe- d face the

woman Charlette had known.

llarrlman looked old.
"Charlette." she said softly.

link that'. T.verythlng will

Mrs.

'don't
come

n5t Charlette through d

shook.via looked at the baby nnd
Hew could believe tnat

thlngl. would be all right with Junier
Buffering se

a strangling little cowThere came
seemed te step Theher heartnSrse the baby nnd he coughed

Sg"n. When she put him back against
seemed easier.th n l'ew his breathing

sheCharlette felt that
coumnSndtftbe mistaken this time That
i.rr-it.- red color was fading a nine.

and then the doctor looked up nt

I'l ToddnPew. Mrs. Harrlman." n

"chSSuT tried te smile but her
frexen. lerythlng aleut her

ih. baby, the doctor, and herrneim-r-.,- .

ThlniTM bec.in
SuVaSfUy and Vbc-W- njeuKh she

STm'e rcTurbiac'k-neanJ-
X

knew
nomere . , h own

When sne c mr ... .... .;--
- ..,,

Va.il iinp Tfll riii u'v ........
Her

Sri7tln" off somewhere' 'and she w.in.ed
and let .heSuit te He. tbere forever

by inen "' "" -
SfrSoSter wni. talking te """";
&dh'u"pdenBhe? ibew. ff?r-herln-

hap- -
new everything that

"'"The baby" he gasped, "hew Is he"'
Teny out of the shadows and

by h"r bed "Junier s . I",l",'i
and the danger Is ever."

eeftly "Try te rest; there's nothing te

"& ".'ink "nck en her pillow and
that comfortable f.ellng drew-Slne- si

stele ever h. r She eeu'd hear
Teny murmuring something te the
doctor; thrlr elces sounded very far
""rreny." she said softly, "Teny "

Instantly he was Inside her bed
"I needed you" she whispered like a

tired child "I wanted veu terrllily
H.was knee'lng by her bed new

srlcn,fesh;rs W dark 'hVd'V.hYe

.dVeu! CdearestT" be sa.d,.and

thought you could neier feel that way

't0"Ohutei,,dbl""l kept.h.nk.ng If he
VIII come, everything will be al' right
and you did come, nnd everything i

all right, Isn't It.?"
She. put her hand up te his head

whimsically nnd stroked his hair, and
Teny knelt there asking nothing, fear-fu- l

that when she was herself again she
would net remember having wanted nlm

Jt had happened before, the morning
after Junier was born.

(Tomorrow The aftermath uffrrtng)
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MKS. WILSON WANTS
Te present the best nnd most tasty
suggestions thnt she enn find In this
corner for you. Whenever she hears
of nny

New Recipes
She right off te get them, no
mntter whether she lins te travel te
Maine, Canada, Knusas or tin
Seuth. If you knew of nny goeil
wholesome dishes thnt nre econem
leal and nppetlzlng

Send Them te
And your name will he published
with them.

Any questions thnt you vtnnt te
nsk about cooking will be answered
by Mrs. WINen in her query col-

umn. She rnimet give persennl an-

swers, se de net Inclese stamps, but
she requires jour nnnie and address
ns an evidence of geed faith.

WATCH THIS COUNKK

nish with pnrsley and serve with to-

mato snuee.
These can be niude earl in the

then lay in n baking pan and re-

heat.
Tease I'udiling

Wash one pound of dried pens nnd
senk overnight. In the morning cook
until tender and then drain. Hub the
pens through n, sieve into a mixing bowl
anil ndd :

One larac onion orated.
One and one-ha- lf trn"""" f jn"- -

One-hal- f tiqxpnnn nf uliite pepper.
One-ha- lf rup of finilu minced parsley.
Three n egos.
Four tablespoons of butter or butter

substitute.
One and one-hal- f cupi of milk.
Or equal parts of milk nnd the liquid

drnlned from the cooked pens may be
used.

Itutter individual custard cups well
and then fill with this mixture. Set the
cups in n pan containing water nnd
hake in n slew even for forty-liv- e min-
utes. Coel and then reheat. Leesen
the edge of the pudding from the cup
with n knife nnil tnen turn en n slice
of tenst and serve with Hellandni.se
sauce.

Or this might be baked in n large
linking dish nnd served en In in-

dividual portions.
Hellandnisc Sauce

Plnce in n snucepnn :

One cup of cream sauce.
One-ha- lf cup of butter or substitute.
7'ire trrlJ-fcrnr-

Six tablespoons of vinegar.
J hree tablespoons of het tcatcr.
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika.
Itent te blend. Hent tn hnlllni? nnlnt

nnd then serve.

By HAZEL DKYO
Cevimuht. 1920, bv (he rubHc Company
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The Husband Hater
A new story by

Hazel Deye Batchcler
Will begin en Monday, December 13.

Jenn Northrup Is the herein'!.
She had wealth and position, but
lest it when her father died. She

ad fear for the future, but lest that
when her guardian married her. She
had hatred for her husband, and

KIND OCT TUB BEST
BY BEADING THE STOBY

Making Mere Meney
The Cllrl n'lie Knew About 1'ini.i

"There's a. let of difference." main
tains Ohidys Adams of Detroit, "be-twe-

knowing hew te cook and knew
ing about feed Given a geed cook book
and the nverage amount of brains al
most any eno can cook. But the prepar-
ation of a meal, In which
every dish Is appetizing and attractive
Is n gift related mere closely te the ar-
tistic than tn the cullnar)

"Ever since I was n youngster I have
loved te potter around the kitchen and
I didn't confine myself te the making
of fudge und Welsh rabbits, either 1

Kirned hew te tlx pretty nearly every-
thing nnd. when I was forced te find away te make my own living. I mitunill)
thought first of the stove In fact, thatwns about all I did knew thoroughly
Hut I figured that If one can reach a
man's pocketbook through his stomachone ought te be nble te make a fair In-
come out of It i.t the f.ime time.

"My first idea was te open a tearoom
In one of the fashionable sections of De-
troit, but I found I had toe little capital ,

Ilesldes. the enture was distinctly rlsltv
TenroemH. If they are successful bring
In geed mene Imt - .an die vtriquickly and I couldn't afford te risk what
little menei I had en a g.i hIiIihk ciiann
I Iirefernd te locate .something thatwas certain A careful examination of
the neitrhy oppertunltU s brought telight the fact that the restaurant of one
nf the largest factories In Detroit was
feeding only 10 per cent of the workers

i and was being run nt a less. 1 luid out
,i detailed plan of procedure itvmlz
ing tne d ffircnt expenses and making
up sample menus for the first week, and
submitted thin te the superintendent of
the plant After a little persuasion I ob.
talned permission te make the expert-- 1

ment and took charge of the restau
rant '

"Within the month I was feeding S.
per cent of the workers nnd the restau
rant was breaking seven, even after I h.i'
deiuited a geed salary for my servlrf
New, In addition te a steady, pleasan'
wirk, I have the satisfaction of knowing
that I am feeding workers and n
drones '

Tomorrow -- Dyeing, In Order tn ! Ii

Highest
Quality

Meat
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Rump lielar
Round Pinbene
Sirloin Butcher's

Tflt7m. Round
Perk

Perk Chops)
Fresh Hams Legs Yearling
Perk for Crout Lamb Chops)

Ham and Bacen, 28
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Till. Iirst sketch Is very much in the I hat of the second sketch is of turquoise
velvet and is ...... AM...1 with MUltf fenthL current manner llrlms, as in tills

case, turn up, nnd the decorntien fel-

lows the line of the under side. A
spray of black osprey sweeps along the
line of this one nnd juts beyond it.
The lint itself s of blnck velvet nnd
comes low down en the forehead.

1'crhnps) It is off the subject, but
jeu won't mind if I cnll your atten-
tion te the gloves of the lady of the
sketch. The) arc dnshing nnd new
even for Pnrls. They nre of white
kid, with silver gauze strips running
along the gnuntlct-s- .

It Is awfully chic this year te leek
strnggl a little unkempt, like the con-

ventionalized conceplien of a poet. The

WUATS WHAT
By IIKLKV tlKOIK

Many an otherwise Intelligent woman
is ebstlnatclv stunld In the matter of
correct dress for formal evening wear.
Whether a woman Is old or young, se-

rious or frlioleus. she should net make
herself singular bv dressing hopelessly
out of fashion. Ne eno need wear

low-cu- t, sleeveless gowns; that
Is n matter of taste or the want of It
but the ether extreme Is absurd. When
the year 1921 Is but a few weeks nwny.
a woman with hair celffed and clothes
made In the style of 1911 or 1901 ren-
ders herself conspicuously grotesque.

In evcrv woman's wardrobe there
should be at least one gown ready for
Mclal functions In tne eening. ii may
be quiet In color, simple In line; It may
be elbow sleeved, and cut only slightly
around the neck line, but It should con-for-

tn some measure te the convention
thnt a woman shall net wear d

street attlre at any festal occasion
nftcr twilight.

A Hal-Brus- h

A hat brush Is an essential thing for
the dressing but the plain weed
tops one tlnds en these de net make
them cry attractive. .Se one clever
girl has hit upon the Idea of covering
a brush like this with the most

of tops and transforming It
Inte a dainty ornament She taken a
scrap of silk (and there Is alwas ai
least one of these te be found among
the bundle of odds and ends that almost
everybody keeps tucked away In the
sewing drawer), and after cutting It te
fit the top of the brush she clues It down

ver this and covers the silk with geld
net or an odd bit of lace A narrow
band of rosebuds finishes the little
article.

Drying Felt Hats
Felt hats which have been wet should

be brushed before dr.vlng Hip off the
trimmings begin brushing at the border
and continue turning, always en the
same slile. until the center Is reached at
the very top Place the hat en a meld
and let it dry before, putting It away
It will he as line and beautiful as when
new
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STEAKS and ROASTS Fer Friday & Saturday

Porterhouse
City-Dresse-d

Shoulders

iBlli.

20c
22cShep Friday and

Avoid Saturday Rush
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crs in iridescent greenish blue. Thnt
combination in itself, ou would think,
demnnded mi but I hnve
none te offer. The effect was very-e- ven

geed, nnd thnt Is nil
I hnve te say. The feather. were

te lift ever the face and fall
ever each ear.

With the boa of cock feathers, the
costume seemed somewhat in the man-
ner of chanticleer. It wound round the
neck and ended In n point.

A chic blonde were this with n dress
of tete dc negrc velvet, a conspicu-
ous feature of which were the long,
tight sleeves. The effect was awfully
smart.

te
By

Her Idea of Leve
Dear Cynthia May I give you my

Idea of love for the benefit of the young
Indy who wreto In and asked If there
was such a thing? I think there Is, but
I think It Is se dellcate It

cannot be defined. Heal levo elevates
the soul and makes one wish te be kind
te every eno as well as the person we

love. Am I right In this?
NANCY Q.

Heal love does elevate, you are right,
Nancy O. It Is a great thing nnd should
be treated as a great thing and never

te descend from Its high plane.

She's
Dear Cynthia I have a problem for

veu te solve. 1'leasc be painfully frank
when you give your nolutlen In this col-

umn of yours, If you will.
I'm troubled with n disease which one

of our nast authors defines ns being akin
te conceit I'm net
troubled, It simply terrorizes me at times,
Tn en Inte lenirth and describe my eme.
tlens and the horror I hale
from the curfe would be carrying It te
the farthest extreme. That's where I
am, at the place both liter-
ally and Can jeu help me 7

AKIN.

The only real cure lies In your own
hands. Yeu must step thinking about
this and step think
ing about yourself and your
thought and all your thoughts
nnd actions. lie a simple, natural girl
and meet people an they meet you, half,
way.

"Dan B.'s" View of Love
Dear Cynthia .lust n few words te

"Danny" nbeut love.
"Danny." my boy. never nsk for n defi-

nition of love There Isn't any definition
of that ethereal state. Hut did you
ever leek at love as being a sort of
religion hat every one believes In? Ne
matter what sect or race, the symptoms
arc the same, the effects tne same nnd
the very Id'als are Identical.

As te telling when veu are In love
veu'll knew that of your own accord, Hut
allow me te tender a bit of advice
don't take your "puppy" love toe seri-
ously. I veu de, you II lese your real
love that Is yet te come. Hut don't avoid
"puppy" love, for ye uwen't knew hew
te handle your real love when It comes.

Finally, remember that paint nnd
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LEDGEil-PHILABELP- HIA, THURSDAY,

LETTER FROM PARIS

The third hat Is of black panne plush,
tightly round the forehead nnd
temples, nnd in the crown
te almost like cap.
with its pelnU en cither side. A blnck
jet like n Spanish comb,

up nt the front of the crown. A

fringe of a veil of grny tulle shnde.s the
ejes nn'l gives them mystery.

The cellnr of the eent
this hnt is very new. It is en n beige
coat of rough It rolls up
round the bend nnd ever the chin.
Itlnck seal eemcH down ever It in
The effect of the cellar Is te make the
fuce leek small.

The fourth hnt, the nrtlst tells me,
Is for teas, but what the Is

Please Tell Me What De
CYNTHIA

something

experienced

Jumplng-ef- f
figuratively.

continually
analyzing

powder come off In the wnsh, but geed
breeding, character nnd common sense
are

Here's te your real love,
DAN B,

What Doea Thlnk7
nnr I have been reading

vnne eelinnn In the KVEtHNO runi.ie
I.Kner.n for the pnst two months nnd
have noticed the great help It has been
te ethers, pe I nm going te ask you for
a llttle help.

nnn nicriit nt n. nnrtv I met a girl
two vears mv senior, although she does
net leek It. 'She Is a very nice girl, one
with irnnd. common sense. She does net
expect veu te lnvlsh her with
tiu-- snnie. Khe met nnether fellow nbeut

",, .v inter! he Is nheut three yenrs my
senior. She nan eecn very irienmy mm,, I 1.1m. h ..11 n lenltnnulni' 'mm, uiiewiiiK mm iu van mi ........
nights nnd letting me see her en Satur-
day nights,

I have been out with her several times
tr dances. About a week age I called
up and asked If I might take her te a
dance being given by the American Le-

geon. (This ether fellow Is a of
the same pest.) She said she wan wait-In- g

for nn answer from another party.
but If sne Hid net gel nny answer hub
would let me see her that night. Doesn't
this leek as If she were using me nn n
second I took her te a dnncc en
Snturday night last and she said she
hadn't any answer se she paid
I might take her te that dance. Mendny
morning I get a letter saying that the
ether party had answered her (I den t

knew what) nnd wns Berry but would
have te break that date. She told me of
eno e' her friends who was a nice girl
and a geed dancer, nnd said If I wanted
te Invite her she would write nnd Invite
her te stny nt her house nil night.

I saw her nt a dance last night
with this ether fellow. Her

friend let me have a dance with her. al-

though I had no partner te offer him
She was very cordial te me and said she
would be sure and see me next week.

I made a date with her for this night
the last time I was out with her. vvhen
she wrote me telling me she was going
te break the date for the dance, she said
she would be sure and see me en the
ether date If I still wished It, I told her
I was going te bring her a box of candy
the night of the dance ; she said all right
and told me the kind when I asked her
the kind she liked. I don't think it la up
te me te give her the candy new that she
has broken the date, de you?

I hope I have explained this te you
clearly nnd hepo you can glve me some

Meat Prices Still Going Down
Lard in 1 lb. Print, 21$c. Pure Perk 29c

IPure Lean Boneless Bacen
in the piece,

Legs Yearling Lamb
Sugar Cured Regular Hams
Best Perk Chops
Lein Perk Roast
Fresh Ham
Ffesh Shoulders (City Style)

Steaks

T.Wii- -

expanding
something

ornament,

material.

objection

water-proo- f.

Cynthia

(Wed-nesda-

Saumge,

25
Best Farm Scrapple ) 2 IDS TOY
Rack Yearling Chops j 25c

Open rrldar until t T. M. Yeu cn renvenlfntlr park your rnr ouUlde the or.

TERMINAL BEEF 0.
8TH AVE. READING TERMINAL MARKET

-- 12th St., Arch te St.

u Mffl E3 1 G S CC EISSBi,is
H Jut what the public want! tome one te bring the High Cost of
' Meatt down. The proved it te u by our grand opening
P latt week at the Market Street Beef Ce., 5939 Market itrcet.
p Large groups of thrifty heutewivei of Philadelphia and aurreunding
g territory came and filled their baikett up with meatt at half price.
M We handle nothing but the hind quarter of beef the meatleit

part cattle.

fiddle?

The rump, round or sirloin steaks, alPi
well trimmed, fin bone roast, rump roast.
Tep and bottom of the round, or middle cut I

prune roast

stands

member

received

mm f nin 'Pr.rXr (tve rn.ilinn .. fn Cl..... If ...., . !J MW... ..... w. .w-...- .f, w. aw. MWWB .K.WM., B.11JT 0,Q
you with
Regular or Skinned-Bac- k Harm, Fre.h Country
Sausage
hire Lard in lb. prints) Lean Picnic Shoulders or

Picnic Hams

-- 4v Li

' hi

9

I

Half Smokes or Liver 15c a g
Breast of Lamb) 4 lbs. for 25c
Fresh O lbs. for 25 PFresh Ground Steak

of Lamb 12c
Butter in U-t- Prints 55s a lb.

Best Eggs, in Cartons GSc a dez.
We 16 oz. te each and every or will give your

money back.

YOUR UNTIL P. ffrlsfDimnilliaiira

drnped

Tertln's

points.

presents

Filbert

public

finest AnIIJMvw.i
20c,b- -

25c,b- -

20c ,b- -

Pudding
Yearling

Country Scrapple
Hamburg

Shoulders Yearling
Country

Selected
guarantee pound

FRIDAY

i'-- j

lb

111

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.

5939 MARKET STREET
Netice I This is a branch of the Market Street Beef Ce.,

5221-23-2- 5 Market Street
Come Friday te avoid In ruth en

Stere eptnt Saturday at 7 A. M,rtady te wait en trade.
'FOR OPENED M.J

nccempanying

25c

Roasts

LJ

Saturday.

ib.

...

te wearing It elsewhere 1 have net fig-

ured out. It Is of panne velvet in telu
de negre. and is one of the few tightly
folded tequis of the season. Arching
ever the top nnd descending en ench
side runs n circle of brown nnd gruy
fenthcrs. One knows net whence they
sprung. I suspect them of being chick-e- n

feathers, but they nre elevated te
the plane of nrt by the mnglc hnnd of
the French mediste.

The dress which gees with this ces- -

- nf blnrk velvet. Thnt is te

M
W

say, the long sleeves nnd the skirt nre
of elvet, wuii u iiRuv-nii- i"
of taffeta. The enrrlngs are pear
shaped pearls, nnd the muff sable.

MAUY HUSH WILLIAMS.

Things You'll Leve to Make

VKilclieri-SciMorsHelfJ- er

J tlVflfttklt--

A pair of scissors Is really n neces-
sity in the kitchen. An attractive llttle
case for It Is easily made. Cut n plece
of white oilcloth the shape of the bacK
part of the holder, and n trlnngularpleca
like the front part. It should be Just
long enough te cover all but the handles
of the scissors. Duttonhele the edges
together with merccrlxed blue thread.
Decorate simply as shown. Make an
,,.,lnl In the Inn en which te hang tlllS

ornamental, ueeful cclsserB holder.
FLOHA.

vgoed dope, rlease tell me what you
llllnk ei ncr in iiiuui "u',..,'nvIV n

Cvnthla thinks the girl la simply net
In love with any one, but would rather
co with an elder man when she can.
.She had no right te treat you as she did,
having finally made an engagement with
you.

mmmtmmvmmmmKsmmammmmimstmmimm

I rzL.

I Instant Pestum ;;

I ten days instead of
6 coffee;
n i u-- ti , ,
it nuke yuui ivciuiwia hi. i..j IX

yourself.

"There's a Jasen" ;;

1 --
' IHSW fl 9 ,,
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?WH0LE family went
SHOPPING TOGETHER

And Got Tired and Cross That Daddy Blamed It en Mether

Mether Blamed It en It Happens Every Year

rnilFA' slowly down the atrect,
XMotherlieI.llnBnobbyVhiind,DiMr
walking with Aunt Jennie,... ,.i..iif Init wns en v the after- -

neon, but the "' l,rr" ,'L". ",; i.'.,itt"I don't see hy )
Aunt Jenn c wasnccktlc for lleb."

snying. "He wears anything but
plain colors, veil knew.

"Well. It's time lie get ever that,
replied tartly.Daddy have done"Well, I think jeu could

much better for the wmtf, n"W
Aunt Jennie, hoping for au argu-

ment.
Daddy knew her: he kept "'"'.
"Loek at that'" c,,m."l "TnH

pulling toward a store
pointing eagerly

They all drew near, glnd te have the
chnnce te rest, wl.lle Bebby gazed en-

tranced llttl'1 "nginc goingat a hi "v
round and round en Its track through
all kinds of tejs

Aunt Jennie was the first te recover
from the spell,

"Well," she ren arked crisply, "arc
you going te stay here all afternoon

Mether enme out of her trance with
nn effort.

"Come. Bebby." hc fnld. pulling nt
his hand, and Bebby came, walking
hnckwnrd and staring at the little en-

gine until it disappeared nreund the
turn.

He carried n smnll tin horn In his
hand, and as he proceeded along the
street, drugging bin from Mether s
hnnd, he blew feeble ''lusts upon it.

T WANT te sec nt nt that sweater
1 for Walter," remarked Daddy,

nftcr nnether few minutes of wander-
ing slowly, tircsemeli nlmig.

'HVnnmV mVnt Mnthrr.
"Why. It's ever 'litre en the ether

side of th'c street," Daddy replied apol-

ogetically.
"Well, then, we'll cress the street

again nnd go there. Wh didn t you
speak of it before?"

Mether's exasperated voice faded
out into a whisper. What wns the
use, she seemed te think of wasting
breath?

He knew It, toe,
Relations were rather -- a. nod as they

steed en the corner waiting for a chance

P. & O. I'rlce
Hnlfi l'rlre . .

Star Soup, lie. I'rlce
I'rlre

White, Reg. 8c.
Htiln

Octagon Iteg, Trice 8e.
Hair I'rlrr

I.nutz Naptha, Price
Snip l'rlrr

Kveryrtay Milk. llenlen'H F.vap. Milk,
Kvap. Milk. Rep Price

Hull I'rlri .

Kwrvdav Milk. Pnrnnilnn Evnn

and

Kvap. Milk. Uliby'H Kvap. Milk, 1"
Venn Price

!

Se

,1 "

nrver

,

"

i

. . 5c

5c
5c

Henln'ii
P-I-

ih.

iimBirm

r

i&m-- i

Stere Rth Kitpat.

MtHSW''
fc"M

4,

te cress the Btrcct. BehhT w
unaware of the heavy atmosphere.

Aim when tncy nnaiiy did start across
the street, Mether lest in
the pellcemnn'n semaphore, stepped
In the middle of the car track because
an looked started
hack, changed her mind, and at last,
obeying a yank from picked
Hebby up in her arms and rushed across
just before the traffic was released, ,

then relations were almost
broken off.

IT WAH an exhausted, hungry,
minrtet ,that reached home

late that carrying vnrleun
bundles nnd a tin
horn, '

Mpthcr was firmly convinced that It
wns all Daddy's fault: if she ever did

again, he would net
be Invited.

And he resolved that hereafter his
Chrlstmns shopping would lie a ene-msi- n

trip, with no women tagging along.
Aunt Jenny's resolve wni net Btated,

but she looked as If she would de
any shopping again, alone or
nccempnnlcd.

Only nebby was able te cat his nup-p- er

nnd stumble drowsily Inte bed,
things nbeut that little engine en

the track.
And net of them that

Just nbeut this time last year they
went through the very same experience,
with the very same results and made
the very same

It nearly always happens thnt way
when the whelp family gees

A New W. C. A.
A T. W. C. A. center for colored alrii

Snl

was opened last week In Mentclalr, N.
J in one of ths old mansions of tha
town. house haa been
te Include dormitory club rooms,
a ten room accommodations for edu-
cational classes nnd social affairs. The
lawn furnishes a recreation ground and
tennis courts. The colored association
of the town, which waa erganlxed eight
vears age, has at present 600 members.
This In the fifty-eight- h center for col-
ored girls opened In the United States
in the last few years by the colored de-

partment of the National Beard of
V W. C. A.

' -- . I Markets Throughout the States !- -
. j.- -. -- .. "

mMfM
931 CHESTNUT STREET

:
Specials-Frid- ay &Saturday

Little Perk Picnics 22c
Fresh Lean Shoulders

Stewing Plate
Mutten, Beil, Mutten,

9lb. 0 lb. 15fb

Fancy Chuck ROAST lb
Round

Roast,
20jb.

Standing
Rib

Roast,
27c

impatient,

com-
pletely

afternoon,

remembered

United

lb.

Sugar-Cure- d

Hams,
Q7c

lb.

OOc

Roast

Leins,

FIRE SALE
GROCERIES

E WE HAVE BOUGHT THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

Choice

lb.

llBlfl

C. W. Knight, wholesale of Selins Greve, Penna., consisting of $85,000.00 K
H worm ei nign-graa- e groceries ana cunm-i- . h""- -

I During a fire in his warehouse a considerable portion of his stock was slightly
5 damaired bv water. The entire stock will be sold at unheard of prices. Some nf ihn -
R ned goods is damaged te the extent of soiled labels. However, the majority of the cans
H de net even have the labels soiled, while the contents of every can is perfect

At this time, when every must be made te count for the most, this
i saving sale offers the biggest opportunity the buying public has had te make genuine
p savings en staple and standard brands of The goods offered in this sale are
g net government goods and all arc priced much below the present wholesale cost.

Seap, Heir 8c.

8c.
Snle

Kcln I'rlce
l'rlre

Seap,

ltep. 8c

ICvap
7c.

Evnn Milk

OC
SPECIAL

Bring Basket

Daddy

.

..

i

':

Only

And

never

Y.

made
space,

English

16c

Shoulder

NOTE OUR PRICES
..
...5c
...5c

.5c
T.IW'V'B

12c
10c

Choice. Cern, Iteg. 1 , uc.
Nnle I'rlce ...

Sardines, Iteg. Prlct- - ii
Hftlr I'rlce ....

Mlxcil Hen j'rC8 'jfc"'
Hlf I'rlce ....

Beechnut IfennB. IXcs Prliv. ir.'.' "
HhU Price . .... 1 ft.Fancv Peaches, Fany pelirn P 'j ' y
Price BBc. n,K- -

h.i. nicc 6 $2Piimnhln. ncL-- Pre ;,', ,.UU
Hnli I'rlc .

Cholce Salmen. H(-B- .

IPrlrr . . .

The ever

nnd

the

Uhby Reups. Iteg. Prl
Sl Pr1c . . .

Ohnlc. Tnnn Fish, Heir
t . ,

IVORY S05jp

at 43"' -,- ..-. w... j?..,,. .....

- -

" ,.- - r4bWi
" '

confidence

automobile

faintly-squeakin- g

Christinas shopping

Christmas

mur-
muring

one

shopping
together.

Regular

grocer

dollar money- -

Vegetables,

39c
' 'I'rlr,. 27e'

""'1c.

I r'pn 2Sp

SALE OPENS

v.u

at

afa

.

rn-- v . "J 10m- -

can

a.

N. 8th
Just Above Street

Toys, Dry Tobacco, Etc., Alse
Nnrfh

"icrr' fasjivy

Daddy,

resolutions.

Wear,

English

Veal,

Perk

groceries.

10c
...5c
8V2c

!,!'"'
8c

19V2c
7c

19c
EXTRA SPKPt'at
UiYlATOES

ilcanOc dez.
Dealers Supplied

Morning December 10th 9.00 m. Sharp

K K
BARGAIN HOUSE, 39-41-- 43 St.

Market
Philadelnhia

Millinery, Ladies' Goods,

BTWHBifsiiiiiisiiiriisirMi'W'MiiiiMiiBiiiiaiMiiBiiiiiiiiriiisiimw
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28jb.

Friday
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